Comparison of brainstem auditory evoked responses recorded at different presentation rates of clicks in term neonates after asphyxia.
This study examined whether high presentation rates of clicks while recording brainstem auditory evoked responses (BAER) can improve the detection of central auditory impairment in asphyxiated neonates using the BAER. The BAER was analysed at different presentation rates of clicks within the first week after birth in 38 term neonates who suffered perinatal asphyxia. At the routinely used 21 s(-1) clicks all BAER wave latencies increased significantly (ANOVA, p < 0.05-0.01). After excluding five neonates who had a significantly elevated BAER threshold, only wave V latency increased slightly (p < 0.05). The interpeak intervals of I-V and III-V also increased slightly (both p < 0.05). Similar results were found at 51 s(-1) clicks. As the clicks were increased to 91 s(-1), the III-V interval increased more significantly (p < 0.01) and the III-V/I-III interval ratio also increased significantly (p < 0.01). In particular, wave V amplitude reduced more significantly than that in normal term controls (p < 0.01). Compared with values in the controls, wave V amplitude reduced by 4.5%, 12.2% and 24.7% at 21, 51 and 91 s(-1) clicks, respectively. Although a moderate increase in the rate (e.g. 51 s(-1)) while recording the BAER did not improve the detection of hypoxic-ischaemic auditory impairment, a significant increase (e.g. 91 s(-1)) did, which mainly indicates an abnormal reduction in wave V amplitude.